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SUGGESTIONS.

To the Editorofikd Et»ucATrlo.AL WVI<CKLV.

Tua. biennial season of promotion is pasi, andi
bath hopes and fears have been realized, the
former by promotion, the latter by "«as you were."'

Sometimes even parents, supposedl to, ha sen.
sible, become insane, being infectecl hy tht Il want
to.l>e.promctl disense," by symipathy with theiar
children, and besiege the heaci master implortun-
Ittely to let their childrcn go up to the next giade
because they have been long enough wherc thcy
are-not because they are fit for the change.
tstch appeals we have known to su 'cceed to the
detrimert of those thus prornmtei, Who are
anxious to accornpany their comiracles in body
if flot in mmnd. The childiren of trustees are very
apt to bc favre lu ib tis way if necessary. A
scbolar was so disheartened with his, inability to
work the extra easy problems in the arithnictic
paper that hie left the ront arter trying soin'e of
theni and1 failing, andi did flot rcturn to any of the
oather examinations, therefore bail fot a single
paper in ; yci by sortie wonderful construction
being put on his failure hae was pronioted and
Nyent up*stairs to muddle bis poor brains instead of
learning as hie night have donc if hae had remaisied
where hie was.

The long terni of six nionths bas much to do
with these forced promotions, for it is to the mind
of youth a-very long time indecd.

If out town schools wvere taught by specialists,
each teacbing only one subject, pupils could ha
sent up front eacb class to, that aboya it every
month, and still bc under the saine instructot with-
out the present biennial revolutior.

It would have a tendeney tlso to discourage the
vice of copying at examinitions, which bas assum.
cd such proportions that some pupils more cunning
titan clever or honest manage 10 get tbrough the
present tests by ibis vile mens.

A change is urgently needed in titis direction,
and I hope it will recciv it soon.

Y ours truly,
1'eterboto', Jan. 18, z 886. C. L. S.

QUESTIONS AATD ANS WERS.
1A.%L communications for thiý; departmarnt <ist be accom*

panied Iby the name arnd addires of the writer, <josigli not
nemtsauily forTpulication ; they inu% refer to thz work or
educatiosi: thear langtsage must bc dermnite and tcrsc; tire
:iitt bc on slip% or liper sep.%ratc frntmal othrr corr.poic(
cnce; andi they must bc se, writ.er that <beyi canb tzet
dirtily to thte primter. No cater contintinication% cars bc
talzen notice o. Corresposidents anserns; or rcfcrring ta
ian1y tque1stiOn are reqIicsteu te givc thie nianîber of the queis.
taon orconvenience ofrcferencc.l

No. 8. Q.-(a) Wbaî tLatin is recuircd for the
next second-class cxamination ? (1-) Can 1 try thc
second andi third-class examinations in the saine
year ? (e) What text-bok in ehenîistry wculd
yott rccommend for preparing niyself for the
second-class examinatioxi? (al Can you recourt
menai a better Algebra than ToIhuintcr's for ibis
exanîination ?-N. Il. G., Carleton.

A. - (a) Bellum Britannicum ; Cato 'Major;
..Encid I., vv. 1-30.4. (6) No. (e) Reynolds'
Experitula.Clemiisfry is authorizeti. Mil ler'sis
a very good boînk. (cf> No. But use in conjunc.
tiun with Todbunter, MicLellan's Ha,: diook.

No. 9. Q.-(a) WVhat arc the best histories,
English and Canadian, 10 place in the bands of

')uil of te 3rd anti 4tb classes of the public
schos? (b) WVhat are the best text-books in
physics and in trigonomctry for candidates for
lrst-ciass cetric*ates, grade <'C" ? -T£AciIER,

Glascott.

A..-(a) \Ve believe that text.books in, Englisb
and Canadian history are being prepareti. WVe
know of nothing better to uise in the meintime
than the Epclid Serier for Englisb bistoty, and jef.
fers' Iriner for Canadian history. (b) For statics
andi dynaniics ilfagistis contains enough.
liVormt'll is a little îoo difficult, though a better
book. Gross is tua diffuse. For hydrostaties we
know of nothing better titan Hamblipt Smith,.
B3alfour Stewat's Pl;ysic:, if well taughtand und!r-
stooti, covers ail the gronnd. For trigonometty
there is no better elemcntary text-book than
liamblin Smith's.

.No. zo. Q.-W~hat are the selections in litera-
turc (tbird.class) for 1887 ?-J. WV. S.

A.-The selections have flot yeî been announc-
ed, but tbey will probably ha front Tbonison, and
will include tke 1' W~inter and Ilymn " from the
aSeasons," Canto I. of the "lCastle of Indolence"

antI laRule Britannia." It bas been suggested
that tht selections for third-class literature snail
lie takenfromt thetI "11gh School Reader" w in
course of preparation.

No. ii. Q.-(a) WVhat is the best bandbookl
forgeomet rical, freehand, and perspective drawing?
Mb What are the besr text-books in1drawing for
entrance examination?

A.-a) There is sio one handbook: Se
answer to Q. "NO. 72" (b) Numbers 3,4,5, Of the
Canaclian Drawing Course. Sec Official Regula.
lions on next page.

No. z2. Q.-(a) Dots 'anone"' raquire a
singular or a plural verb ; or someti mes ont and
sometimnes tht other? il"There is ont righteous."
-'«Living or dying, noet were blest." Are
these correcti (b) \Vbat andi whera is Shebando-
wan ? Entr. Geog., 1877.-C. A. C., Maxwell.

A.-(a) Etymologically Ilnone eqtuivalent to
"fot ont") iS singular. It is, howcver, now-a-

days, frcquently used partitivcly andi as a plural.

NO. 13. Q.-What (Io the terras "précis-
writing ' and Il indexing"' mean ? Is there àny
text-book on the subjeet ?-T-ACItER, Illuevale.

4.-Se page 693, Vol. IL., ED)uc,%,ioSAi.
Ww'.Exry. There is no text-book, andi there is no
neeti of any. The Longmans some years ago
publisheti a little treatise on the subject by tht
liev. John hlunter, M.A. Take an ordinary
description, account, or letter, and write a short,
pithy abstract of it, in which you have ainitteti no
essential statcmnefit, and you have matie a précis of
it.

NO. 14. Q.-IIow can précis-writing ba
îaught by tachers wbo bave net access to docu.
nients suitable for summiarizing ? Nfaterials talcen
front bOOk-s sem lifeleSS !--SU IscRI IIER.

A.-In the tiaily paliers one cant always final

No. 15r. Q. -Are Canadian Professional school
certificates of the Second anti First class accepieti
in ali ht States? If not mail, what Stalesdo not
accept thera ?-A. T. H., London.

A. -Wa believe that thcy are flot legally accept.
able in any State. But in sonie of the States the
boltier of a Canadian cectificate May, on applica-
tion to the county or state superintendent, have his
certificate cndorsed. It is a miatter of courtesy,
howcver, and flot of right.

Edwcational Intelligence.
PORT PERRY hligh School h.as nrganizeti a

litcrary soeiety.
Mit. G. R. WVATsoN, B.A., has been appointcd

classieal master îin Whitby Collegiate Institute.
MR. HoGARTHi, B.A., bas botn atlded to tht

staff teachers at the Strathroy Collegiate Insti-
tute.

SEAFO~RTII 111gb School bas an attendance of
,135. 0f these nearly one biait are taking advanc-

cdi work.
MR. %V. D. EcKERT, of London East, has been

re-engaged as heati maslt of the public schools at
a salary of $Soo.

iss Ja.%iN:a STRIuC, late of Hlamilton Traini-
ing Instîtute, is to teach in Birampton Iligh
School at a sal.ary of $500.

MaI. Whî. RZoTîlwtva., formcrly of the Perth
Collegiate Institute, has been engaged at Dutton,
in Western Ontario, at a salary of $1,oSo

TuaE Brampton Iligh School Board bas author-
ized the purchase of $s6o worth of instruments
and chenaicals for the use of physics and chemistry
classes. -Peel Batiner.

Mit. WM. riTtwai.t., B.A., laIe of Perth Col-
legiate Institute, and Mr. Ralph Ross, of Toronto
University, have been appointeid first andi second
masters of the Dutton Iligh School.

TuE Richmond Street Public School, Amnherst-
burg, is crowded. Those pupils who do flot
attend rcgs.larly lose their:scats, as there is fot a
sutfacient number of desks to accommodate all.-
Ê'ch 0.

A GERNIAi school master Who, bas serveti faithi-
fully for upwards of firty ycars, was recently rctircd
by the Imperial Government upon an annual pen-
sion of thirty*six dollars and seven mectres of fire-
wood.

AT a meeting of the Iligb School Board of
Petrolia, h1r. N. Kellet, of Vigo, County of
Simce, was engageti as second assistant teacher
of the Petrolia Iligb Schooi. Mr. Brel>ncr was
appointed flrst assistant.

MaI. RicitARi La.wis, teacher for z886 in Har-
wich, whilc in St. Thomas, feli froin a window in
the third floor of the Queen's Hotel, a di stance of
thirty feet. As far as can bc iearned hae was flot
scrioausly injuredl.-Si. T/tonis Times.

Tata staff of Simcoc hIigh Sehool, for i886, is
composed as follows: D. S. Paterson, B.A.,
liend master, English andI classics; Robt. F.
Knowles, mathemnatics; andi science; W. A.
Phillips, modern languagesa~nd history.

Tata Ottawa College Debating Club lately held
a debate on " Whetlitr it is better to, bc bona a
boy than a girl." After a learned discussion the
umpire was so perplexti that hae rzscrved bis deci-
sion until afier thc summer vâcation.--Almonte
Times.
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